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Speech team places high 
By SU£ HOU'MAN 
NI SUH Writer 
The UNJ Speech individual 
a.~nts team finished SC"COnd in 1he 
Mank110 State lnvitat.ional Friday 
and Saturday. 
On Tuesday lhe team placed Isl 
in the lwin Cities Forensic Let,gue 
tournam~nt, a first at this 1ourna-
rncnt for UNJ, llOCOrding (0 Sptech 
l-Oach Rich West . 
At Manbto, Kendra Sc.hw(Cr 
placed f1.111 in penu.uion and 11\ird 
in sales speaking. Mikt HirKh had 
a first in ules speaking. 
~nny Ocurink placed third in 
after dinner speaking and with Jeff 
.Engel. placed third in duo ac:1ing. 
Jenny Clemens placed fourth in 
communication analysis and fifth 
in ,1a}d speaking. 
A New Way of Shoppong Al 
"One More lyme" 
Selection of Vintage Clothi_ng 
Double Breasted Sui ts 
Hats. Ties. Prom OresSes 
SequinS . Party DreSseS 
Men·s Overcoats . Furs 
20 °/o 
OFF 
With Th is Ad 
626 Sycamore, Waterloo 
UNJ had a firtt and third pla~ 
in reader•, theater. Participants in 
the- finl place group were: Engel, 
Bill Kealey, Ellen SouJcap, Sara 
Kester a.nd Beth Pburan. 
At the l\l(in Citites tournamcnl, 
individual winners included 
Clemem. first in communica1jon 
analysis and third in penua.\i~ 
speaking; Shelly $(hn:11hors1, fim 
in JXrJuash--e and second in inror-
math-e; Jt1dy Stark, fourth in infor-
mative; Julit Ricsenburg, fifth in 
per&uasi\-e; and Kester, second in 
communication analysis. 
UNI attended the Winona State 
J.E. Invitational Oct 10 and plactd 
third out of 14 $ChOOls. Some top 
individual winncn included: after 
dinner speaking, first place 
Gturink; in p<rsuasive, fir11 place 
Schnathorst; in informati~ seoond 
place Schnathorst: in commw1ica-
tion anal)'sh, second plac.c 
Schnnthorst, 
Gooawill has wh,lt you're look,ng for . not fancy, 
not nuff, just good prices 011 whet you need 
Today the.re's a street-wise sense to tltJY1ng, wnether 
it's clothes, home rurnishings or whatever 
Goodwill makes sense. 
Today's Goodwill, it's rigt1t for you . 
NI PHOTO BY DAVE PICHT 
Feature Notes ... 
Public Rffi,lions lll'k-.lk' 
Various colleges throughout the 
.slate or Iowa will be reprtscn1«1 at 
the third :umual "Minorily College 
Fair:' 3 to 6 p.m. Thursday, 
The fair will b( held at the U~l 
Center for Urban Educa1ion 
(UNICUE), 715 E . 4th St. in 
Waterloo. 
The fair il aimed at n:aching out 
to minority studenu.. bu1 i.:s optn 10 
everyone, according to Tony 
StC'\/Cns, dim:tor or educa1 ionc1l 
ta.lcm search. 
RtprtSC11tatives wil.l wuwtr qucs• 
lions :iboul their different institu-
tions. Pa.rents and .students arc en-
courage to attend a ftna(,;a1 aid 
prc$Cntation S p.m. by Yancy 
.Beaven. ditC\.1or of financial aidl 
and student employment at UNI . 
Collq:es 1h11 huvc c-xpl'C$std in-
terest in aucnding the fair t\Jl:: Alll"tl 
School of Nuriing, Dusincu Jn-
$1ilute of Technology, Coe. Denison 
Job Corps Ct'.nter. Grandvie¼', 
Grinntll, Hawkeye Institute of 
'Jkh.nology, Iowa Si.ate. Mount 
Mercy, Palmer College of 
Chiropractic. Simpson. Univw,it)· 
of Iowa, University of Minn~ia. 
Upper IO't\11, U.S. Air Fon.:.e, Na\'y, 
Wartburg and UNI. 
HomN:Oming r,,,,uds 
Winners of 1hc Grand Marshn.l's 
1"ophy for "besl use of the 
hom«:oming theme 'Crusin' Wi1h 
the Cat;'' was Student Interior 
De$ignm of Norlhc-m Iowa, 
The Sigma Alph 'Epsilon frater-
nity and the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority received the President's 
TI-ophy for the 0011 that ' ' best 
represents the spirit of the uni~r-
sit~' 
The Judge'~ choice Troph)' and 
$100 wc-nt to the Jn1crna1ional Stu-
dent Association, 
Winners in 1hc h;1nner and wal~-
ing ca1egoric~ were Rider J-1311 and 
Theta Alpha Phi. rc-spa·1ivcl)'. 
First place in 1hc JA indow paint -
ing coolest wtnt to 8ar1lttt Hall 
Scna1e. Second and 1hird went 10 
Arapaho Housc- -Bartlctl and 
Lutheran Crllttr. 
